







Spaceflight Safety Standards 
Restraint Systems & Seat 
Technology
Dummy Testing
Test Device for Human Occupant 
Restraint (THOR)
Potential in Aerospace Field
Limited Multidirectional 
Evaluation 
Dummy/ Human FE modeling
Reduced Cost and Time
Sensitivity and Design 
Optimization
Human Kinetic Analysis http://i88.photobucket.com/albums/k188/trademarq/ejection-seat.jpg
Pilot Ejection
Multipurpose Crewed Vehicle 
(MPCV) - Water Landing
Goals
1) Update and Improve the THOR Finite Element 
(FE) model to specifications of the latest mod kit 
(THOR-K)
2) Evaluate the kinematic and kinetic response of 
the FE model in frontal, spinal, and lateral impact 
loading conditions
THOR-K Dummy and Model Model
FE Model Updates 
VT-Head/Neck
Re modeled head parts
Simplified OC-Joint
NHTSA Collaborators
Thorax, Pelvis, Lower Limb  
The latest version of THOR
Head/Neck: Re-designed (head parts, OC-
Joint, cable guides) 
Thorax: Implemented IR-TRACC thoracic 
displacement measurement
Pelvis: Re-designed 
Lower Limb: Re-designed (knee joint, femur, 
foot)
Ridella, Stephen A., and Daniel P. Parent. "Modifications to improve the durability, 
usability and biofidelity of the THORNT dummy." Proceedings of the 22nd ESV 
Conference.
424 parts
~ 221k nodes / 443k elements
~ 290k deformable elements
~ 0.063 μs
Development, Calibration and Validation of Head-Neck THOR-K FE Model


















Calibrated THOR-K head-neck 
model























































Modeled CAD part geometries
Simplification of OC-Joint






















Model Calibration: Head-Neck THOR-K FEM
CORA (CORrelation and Analysis) Rating Score
Signal Score SCORA
Corridor Method Sco Cross Correlation Method Scc
Phase Shift Sp Progression Ssh
Multi-aspect curve rating system












Upper neck lat. force
0.826 | 0.948
Upper neck vert. force
Lower neck lat. force
0.902 | 0.996
Lower neck vert. force
0.985 | 0.975 0.864 | 0.94
0.901 | 0.974 0.716 | 0.985
Head Lat. displ. Head vert. displ.


















































Model Validation: Head-Neck THOR-K FEM
Model validation
Cora Score: 0.948
Upper neck horiz. force
0.971
Upper neck sagittal mom.
0.984
Head CG sagittal rotation
0.989
The image part with relationship ID rId6 was not found in the file.
NBDL frontal
Upper Neck Lat. Force
Upper Neck Vert. Force




Model Validation: Head-Neck THOR-K FEM
Model validation Pendulum lateralNBDL frontal
Full THOR-K Dummy Testing
Performed at WPAFB














250-lb load @ 1 mm/s 
Results












































































































Frontal Results - Overview
CORA Rating: .906







































































































































Frontal Results – Frontal Force
Kinetics
Similar response in lower 
neck











































THOR ATD THOR FE

















































Spinal Results – Anterior Acceleration
Kinematics
Similar Peaks










































































































Spinal Results- Anterior Force
Kinetics
Similar upper body






















THOR ATD THOR FE



















































Lateral Results – Lateral Acceleration
Kinematics
Similar timing
Large peaks in head & pelvis
Largely dependent on 


































































































































THOR ATD THOR FE
Conclusions
The THOR-K FE Head/Neck model validated.
The THOR FE model accurately represents the THOR-
K dummy in frontal, lateral, and spinal tests.
Significant differences are observed in spinal 
flexibility and pelvis stiffness between models.
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Pelvis Calibration – Quasi Static
Pelvis Compression Test
Performed by Denton (Humanetics)
Pelvis Skin & Flesh
30-mm Compression @ 250 mm/min
Material Model Optimization
Objective: Force/Displacement 




Pelvis Calibration - Dynamic
Simulation
Spinal WPAFB Test
















































































Human Model Comparison: Simulation ex.



























Head CG Vertical Displacement
THOR ATD THOR FE THUMS FE Human Data
Limitations & Future Work
Limitations
Lack of material dynamic part testing for THOR-K material 
model characterization.
Future Work
Calibration and Validation of the full THOR-K FE model
Simulate the same tests with Human FE Models (THUMS and 
GHBMC)
Compare Human FE model data against historic volunteer 
test data recorded at Wright Patterson Air Force Base.
Simulate Full Scale Aerospace Crashes
Use Dummy and Human FE Models to Optimize Seat Designs 
in Aerospace Safety Applications
Questions?
Head/Neck CG calculations
